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i er came who liked him, this teacher ! POLITICAL NOTES'.I HiHVATIONAL-- .

whr hrnncrht tr the VVl-iif-t-ioi- -j .c' w " fcwv,. ww lillUV.lJ Wli

;. A Pad Art Of Biff Hotels. J
The large hotels of the larger cities

are a tremendous power .for evil;Ln is ' i$tVd Especially for the evening a volume of Burns and read

gathered from 17 acres last year.
4,000 bushels of cornjrom 100 acres.
90obushe:s of wheatvere sold. $1,-20- 0

worth of cattle were sold. $1,400
worth of butter and $300 worth of

rf0
tuer ,.f Wilson Coubty

,
. m aloudJ som 3 of the ooerns, aftee ex- - where they might be missionaries for

laing the S jotch dialect. Whittier all that is good j in art. The nou- -
t" A,m Mf ,:du0St,O,V ! begged the loin of the book, which pork were sold. .

How was this done ?f,e world o-- i thought, as ot mat- - ontained almost the first rimes he

Ex Governor Francies of Missouri,
successor to Hoke Smith as Secretary
of the Interior has been sworn in.

The following State' elections have
been held - Alabama, (Dem) 40,000 ;

Vermont, (Rep) 37,000 ; Arkansas,
(Dem) 63,000. v .;..'-''- .

The gold headquarteis will be in

, Je and spencau :h. : had ever read. It was this volume Mr. Harrison has a few working
rk . Nothing unrelated is of 0t Burns' which set Whittier to mik principles.

yeaux' riches from the smaller cities,
and the well-to-d- o of the larger
towns, coming to the metropolis, put
up at the widest famed hostelries and
accept as the gospel of best taste
"art," they call it whatever maniv
festations of apocryphal , judgment
they1 see there :'i A massive pile of

T-u- th seperated from its fel- - j ng verses himself, serving both as He keeps an accurate ac
,:ivor place "i w. motive and the mMel ot his earlierrelation

The life ofun ! boet eft rt. ;

;
Chicago. Generals Palmers and

; Buckner the nominees of the party- -idid cannot be considered
, environment: Education

count ol everything.
Second. He never asks of his land

the same crop two years in succession.
Third. He feeds) the product of

of the farm to stock. . ;

Foarth. The manure from this

A Sii-'cess-
f ill l'tachT.

; Prof; W. J. Dale begins his school i architectural cineer bread is the ex- - .

jis place in thev'J'the child tor h
lat Hopewell, Wilson County, N. C,is to enable

e; heaceits aim
the most of . V "J"l --Fini iu. 1 lui.'.' .x.Aa to make

lerior to ahpnterior of equally mean-
ingless frippery. Gaudy ceilings,
beds and chairs groaning with embel-

lishments dining i rooms of riotous .

design, ofnees of divers marbles and

stock is gathered' every day and put.JjluUiv;
br- humanity J011613 0 of tbe best equipped and
UAViMoi;t,Vc pnost successful teachers in the county.elf for .himseli ana under shelter.

, Fifth. He studiesJn so cultivate his
1 irj- - 1 . .1 1 1 --1 t farming and

reads the best agricultural papers.
nc iids sucueeueu in Dunaing up a
fTo'utishing school, and deserves the
hearty .'cooperation of his patrons.

over-muc- h

eleganc- e-
gilt, parlors of oppessive
hese are set up at once as

;"p make him adaptable tojany en-:,on!n- ent

and to develop both the

and the poer to be the
AVe wish him a successful year.

will set back and see the best interests
murdered by those ! who claim to be
friends. '

; The News and Observer, says of
two electoriil tickets in the State,
''this is what Mark Hanna and Teler
Pritchard are endeavoring to secure.
They will not be accomodated if th
advocates of silver are not ideats arid
traitores."

The Washington correspondent of
the New York Journal says that the
mixedup condition of politics in North
Carolina has caused Mark Hanna to
lay aside a quarter of a million dol-

lars to buy the State lor McKinley.
The correspondent truly says:

"But' North Carolinians, though

. J..I rrtCCHl P 111 II.

education, its
Iftbis is the aim o

present to the

the ideals of beauty, the summit of
good art. When the pilgrim goes
back home he carries perverted stand-
ards that .will prove a huge impedi-ime- nt

to the judgment of many a
later generation. From the " Field of

-- Art," in September Scribner's. '

,etbod should be to

After careful observation, I thought
Mr Harrison's success would come
under the above analysis. And I
commend them to the reader. Mr.
Harrison believes in the Jersey cow.
He has a grand herd of Jerseys.
With one exception his herd looked
as if they were all made after brie
pattern, and this is the case. Mr.

;s environment, social arid phy
i!db

Itacklen's Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded

as nearly as possible in the re
teal,

1 piesent itselfin which it wi
No unrelated or fact

, later years rnce 25c per box. hor sale by B, VV.to him fjr thebe presented Hargrave. Harrison has his own idea of what a;
'

-- Xr.f W--. m ml ties, but every
RELIGIOUS,w should be m itsj proper place as

poor, are proud of their independ- -
,vtd to everything else; and espe-- 4

A I:'urYt;fI.
! ence, and are apt to resent signs of

Jersey cow should do at the pail and
how-sh- e should look, j And he has
applied this idea persistently. The
result is simply: great. I went to the
bafn again and again to study the
type and the individual.

!Iy fairest child, I have no song to j corruption at the polls in an 'effective.2;;:to hiin. Thejre should be a

--fectlv clear conception, of the di-- j CURES ALL 5KSNgive you ; , .

ITo lark could pipe to skies so dullVon of the-subjec- t mattir ot the j

and extremely disagreeable way."

The Lock wood Sentinel, one of tlieWurn-'int- content and form ; isf and :ray he money is mMr. Harrison says t

buying .good stock.'Yet" ere we part, one lesson I can leave I leading Republican papers of .South.)h not anincip--i duc- natulan le has a mag-stallio- n,

and
von. west Missouri, and the foremost Re -Inch! the content isto aa Smat jsu Era inifrcent French Coach

cred m tits mvironmen Small York-- .be gets Si 00 for a colt
r cl every aay. pubiicn paoer in Dade county, is

11 teach ..how to sin- - a : clearer out" in'a strong editorial repudiating
end prescribe glttrith cat salisfaction or ttio cam! of 11I'

j fins) KM ftseo: cf i';irwT, p jir
,f aat-ife-

, and . whose form include shire hos are bredcarol
the 5t. Louis platform, and declaring'vous : arts add 01. e:-- - Mr. Hirrison has seWh children, a MM Mi iThan larks, who hails the dawn o'er j

for Bryan and free silver. The Mc- -which man breezv down, good banlc account, a ri,h farm, and "

earn yourself a oarer poet's laurelst themselves tpkm a hap;pv home. OqeOf his sqns-i- s afSiflIJ3Mi?i; Kinley club of this . place had .the
M Sentinel heaci their list ot members,hail Shakespeare s crown.

-- in 1 . )ril L. now a Senior-- ' at Davidson College.
i, an 1 let who can i'and now have no head left 'riothing;Be gODd,. sweet ma Ci r.r'.c U th't haVa 'resi'f?.3- - nil v;x'itn,j;;t, Cittrrb,Here was an illustration ot my faith

.. ... t , wmlTT nn - i. i ii i. -- mr
S : J .) .17, .TV'" - T ri 17h:n:s H.. Blodtt, isfspeaking pi " ' - ,

:

1. ? ... I Til iaMr-- ttiriT; mfr: vrn th'n i ; I

j in the old" farm I .dwell Apon it
with pleasure and my hope for Auriepible i;,iProyemeut m the.ru- - .. .

, .

ais:lf. says tht .lolLoXvino: 'But And so make' Life. Death and that vast

but a tail. Last night at the Bryan
club meeting, when the announce-rnen- t

was made that the county had
come out for free silver, the cheers

. were deafening. 1 '

1,

" '. . i 11..rr:nmunitie' ana unsrraasa - ior-eve- r

State feeds upon itt What Mr. Har-

rison ' has d.one, ,other men can do.
Let a few 'of our young men of brainsOne grind. sweet song.uiier advantages; that; in

i
r..;:.r. f.ja'd '.Iv.il, etc.

C h a r 1 es K ings 1 ey . j T.oni! ; r.si an crrei.c:
conipensajte for small saLi- -

ECH RED BLOOD i tlie foun-- j pluck and - common sense' remain in
will dation of jood health.- - That is whva'id able, ambitious; teacners 'tlitS l" 31 lifetimes'.

( .V I'Ht.'f .)
the - country. The
them. And there is

country rieeds
now oppotiuni- -

Hood's Sarsaparilla, the One Truetoti) well to accept ' the conditions Blood Purifier, gives HEALTH.i

and i.ir!
i

st liast.-- ' The ' sceiiery ty for! rchievement) opportunity
paoi'i r.v'Bi .1 : f vuhi na .im hill 'to'X-ris- the hohie life of tjie I lor gratifying ambitjdn in the coun

''Ladisi wbys fTsttu;? r.ra lci:i;;ed sr.d what blood lain
an hi'-u'- ic nd!t'fn.'V:"0 tf;iri3irti- - JiTsni.r:ti9,of subjects toibe.e, tne variety try.T suppose the reader will ans wer at

Rimtic- - cureswyjh thp :rd.neb'dent- thinking and H H. WlLUAMS.once, there is none. And this "opin :
' . . !

td "manage ' a school Chapel Hii!, N.lG.jing reqa:re(

Strang along a stood ;

Twenty milestones, made' of wood,
Undisturbed by storm or weather ;

And the jokers said their say,
As they, passed along the way : ;

''How unsociable are Uiey
Milestones never get together.'- -

,

But the milestones cared not whether
' It were worst or it were best .

Undisturbed by jeer or jest,
Two were never seen together.

i:ih;l:ttle.6r no jhelp jfrom com rfi it- -
S k. km n f , 1 n I

Sj"B3 i jakii J - mMU- - mn.m.. in Kyu mmi i.i
develop power 'most valuable

ic: !u:ure use in the school room.' '

cleaHMc?
'

pjoj-wiie- if"?. i V'., VtU.kly Asb, foi. Hoot

ion I do not share. There is much
depression among the farmers.
There is a steady movement away
frOm the firms into the towns. And
there are a large number of mortage
upon farms. . "Everything in Florida
is mortgaged' said a person to me.

IMi;caiilmal Value. - jj

mm mdm.acajional value of a sub-t- s

qfiic.vcy in promotingjectj I in?

Jl!!. i.the aim of cdjuca- -realization ot
iy.. The aim of education is to pre- -

This is not true of North Carolina, j
- i

But it is true that our fumers are out i

'.'.'.".''. j

of heart. And the cause of this is i

LIPPKAH. EPX'S., Prcprietors,
My baby broke .out with a TDfib. He vould

scratch arid scream; It vjoul I 'take two tr hold
him, and oae to put mmiidse on fcioi. We h id 1To j livelivin;pare tor complejte .

that the tarrner is not prosperous
Druggists, LipprBan's Block, SAVAS3 AH, Q&r

Book " on Blood Diseases mailed free.

For sale aMargraYe's Pfcaranicy,

to hold hira sometirr.es an r.our Vv ore ire ecu. a
get hira quiet d down. All suld that they re vtr

. saw such a face or b k1v on ny .aly as cn him.
I had to ti hi a hand's-ii&$- t in a night and
day, for five months.- MyVister had ued CUTI-OUK- A,

aud I began to ue it.-- , cnly one
application, h biiftfo'cn find s.tas he had not
for a month, poor iluie f A'tow. 1 ie hna not a ecar

cim )lete means: to be as useful as
possible and to be happy. By juse-,-- ,

. i ,. .
iiuiss.is meaniserice, r. e., any ac--

tivitv which, nomotes the material

Why is this ?

I have not

Duty made teem what they wvere,
And they did not care to stir.

MOIJAL.

Men there are whose woric, whose
- place .

"

Is, the milestones, to mark out
Both the distance and the' route ;

Both the destiny and way.
In the progress of the race.

If they mingle with the throng
That moves thoughtlessly along,

Then their duty they betray.
Lonesome? very lonesome'they ;, .

But, unmoved by hope or fear, .f
Undisturbed by jest or j eer, ;

There their duty and they stay.

lost my faith in the
NOTICE.farm. I still believe thereis pleasure

and profit in the farm. iHomei sang T waxt ererr inan and woman in the UnitedonhiTQ now, and 13 as rair ana nis iie?ii
as anv baby Whiie had this disease 1 had to
cut the sleeves out of bis clotbes, and put gauze

to
States interested, in the Opium and Whisky
habits to have one of my books on these dis-
eases. 4 Address B. M. Woolley, Atlanta, Ga.r
Uos 3S2, and one will be sent you free. .

Ot the beantvipf the waving; fields Oi l '
uiidar-wea- r on him,t.j keep him.ool. I ha

' j keep pieces of soft cloth ground his neck, it 'was

or the spirituaf Interests of mankind,
one or both," 1 - ; ;

Jaiportaht aims of education Imust
oram. .fina to me mese nc:.us nave ; so wei wim mowiure nom me tu.i-P- l .. n.

charise the cio'.hs sometimes ten or twoJve times
not lost their charms. .

'
I

? a ' R9' 1HLLnS.njic -
With this faith in the farm ' Wtnii bath with CrTirrnA So p. tl pntie nrplica-x..ii- n

i-- ; ,;.. nf t'rTicuRA foiptmentl.'the er.t fkin rure. Mxil WantedVASold throi?hout the worm. Hotter ukcq atb
Chem. Cori-.-, bo.e Props, Boston, L. S. A.

Cut Accurately and Rap- -

idly on the 1 1Nickel alarm clocks ore dollar on- -'.:,......'..
ly at . J. Privett, the Jeweler. ":

' FARQUHAR
Variable Friction '

recently made a trip along the South-- ;

ern Railway from R.aleigh to Athens,
Tennessee, for he. purpose, ofstein j

the facts.for myself. And nuw i nit)- - ,

pose to report upjri one or two lkt ir.
; The iirst is that of Mr. j. W; liar- -

risori,:Mitl Bridge, :K.Oivaa Co.N. C, !

"efeiore he to subject the .pupil to
toe influence tof social and ethical
Members to render him responsive

the varied interests ol life, ai)d, as
ieRrovs'oldeij, to discover what his
Permanent intjerests and capacities
really arel These aims can 01ily. be
proored by a wise use of the course

1 study. Before wfe can make such
ause ol the course cf study we" must

c V- - Co's wf iceTuckerG. Feed Saw IVlill
boards Willi Q.uick Receding Head!

T . . 1 . . . . . . ....... c llllll T n
1S&xn.uoo feet., with Ensrines 1 1Take a look at G. S. Tucker .&

&m Boilers from 12 - to 40

For all who are troubled . over the
m vsenes of the Christian faith Daniel

Webster's pertinent reply to his in-

terrogator may come with"convincing
force. "Can yon understand the two-fol- d

nature of Christ ?" he was asked.

"No," was the reply. "I should be
ashamed to acknowledge him as my

Saviour if I could understand him. I

need a superhuman Saviour one so

great anH glorious that I cannot com-

prehend him." W

liarse Power.In this' farm ;'there are 2 2-- acres u-y- Co.'s trunksr 1 hey 'can-giv- you any
q r or iuti descriptive eauiiugua

aaress, ... .der tillage. This land waen ooiight kind .you want..

B you need any furniture ca;lf on
A. B. FARQUHAR CO., Ltd.,

YORK, PA.by Mr. Harrison was cahtd worn outfamine the difterent subjects of oa

in order to ascertain', if pos- -
And he undertook the wurk wHh

; (;'. ktr &'Cb , N.h Street, ;

(t-- J the characteristic incentive ear the salessmall capital. Last y Furniture at M. T. Young's.

Trunks and Bags at M. T. Youngsfrom this farm amounted tu $4,100. ;

The expenses were a litlie 1 ib-i-
n j

of All,t on3 nlbuse; Have you seen M. T: Young's
hall tins . sum aooi't . ,.,;r Wr;,..eri ' i;ilinPrv ?

ancl (2) the kind or kinds of fjower,
Hch under good teaching (instruc-bo- n

and discipline) the several sub-j- s

may develop." Hanus. -

A Ttacliei's Influence. ,
' '.ta his boyhood Whittier had

wheat andpeas,
To obtain perfection it is not ne-

cessary to do singular things,, but to

do common things singularly well-Fr- ancis

De Sales. V
.

frimi my place: Any intirmationcrops are corn,
clover. leading to discovery of said mule

k ere400 tons of Anywill be thankfully rcceivtcscaur .instruction, ior the district
school one taking up the niule. aud send ng

word to me will be lib; r.t'.ly rewarded.
was Open a few weeks in the

From V.S.Journal of 3Ieaidnt
Prcf . V7. It. Teekc, who
mak'ts a specialty oi
Epilepsy, has witnotit
doubt treated and cnr..

gEloysiniosser.and
mpetent.

ts teachers were rarely
. He had but few books,

New lirlit dress good. M. T. Young I

Chergman's Suits at M. T. Young's j.

Millinery at M. T. Young's it half
price. ; ji...' i

Ribbons, a big line. M. T Young.

Rugs.)' A new lot just in. . M. T
Young's..; .' - y

Sec our Dress Goods. M.. T,
Young, i

T ; '

P; nt Patternsat M. T. Young's

Your Jiriend will tell you to carry
your watch and jewelery for repairs

Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges-

tion and permits food to ferment and putnfy m

the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

edmorecascsth
living Physicia:; : hir
guccess is astonish'
We have henrd of cssea

'w thPrQ ... !, . .. :.Au 1 m pf 30 years' standi::?;
C.- N.

P--Ji him. Ho
publishes
valuable
work o7,
this dt- -

we wre scarcely imny , m uic
e liousej' mostly day .disquisition on

Geology, --

riie one ' book he ( could
and riad again and again un- -

he: hid it by heart was; the Bi-i.e- ;,

an tie Bible- - was always the
whicht exerted the strongest liter- -

0LFU
insomina, nervousness, and, j ea3e,vr.:..-"- i

fel he sends - Aii pvu.i n-- i

to casti ch ciPolDsif not relieved, bilious'f ever
or blood poisoning. Hood's 9.7 1 drawn in. . V tir .r J . T T , '

Pills stimulate the stomach,. j tie of his absolute cure, free to any sufrerera fkvor of one Sc Bcaman by Ancer- - to w. vv. .uynatu 41 j; J- - -
y ue- n- upon him. ( ' dizziness, con--. who sena tneir jr. ana f.pe - ,

the headache, may yhrouse liver, cure rtrilffnsts. W -- rtvlse anv one wishinar a cure to addresa son Sr lones! Vv lison. iN. V. the Jeweler. 4 .

sr.lMl Oil. SIC. ZO fcms. " s . V. .....p n tv j '.ct WaurTnrE jiea he was fourteen a teach- - The only Pills to take with Hoods sarsaparm. vr.WtU. f.rft vu. v -
: ?' , -

11:
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